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laine Portner sat cross-legged on a mound of pillows

in a softly illuminated room at her studio, the Yoga

Center of Medford, located in a strip mall on Route

70, where she was addressing 15 people who had gathered

to await news from departed loved ones.

“It sometimes gets very crowded in here with all of us

and the spirits who visit,” Portner said, which helped to

ease some of the nervousness among the mostly female

attendees. The group was then instructed to meditate for

45 minutes, as the syn-

copated vibrations of

crystal bowls being tuned

by assistant Anna Castro

promised to relax the aura

fields of the participants.

PoP rtner intermittently

clclososeded hherer eeyeyess, bbrereatathehedd 

deeply, and then furiously

scribbled messages onto a

notepad.
Portner, 50, is a

medium who acts as a

conduit, delivering com-

munications from the

dead to the living during 

her monthly “Meditation 

With Guidance” sessions.

The notion to some

that there is an afterlife

is nothing new. Many

cultures throughout his-

tory have embraced the

idea of another plane of

existence. And according

to high Nielsen raatitingngs,s,

TLC’s show “LoLongng IIslslanand d

MeMedidiumum,”, wwhihichch rrececenentltly y

lalaununchcheded itsts third season 

extollllini g the psychic abili-

ties of the puffy-haired and

affable Theresa Caputo,

has a strong following.

“Befororree,e, pppeople used

toto ppprararay y y ttoto GGGGodododod more often for help. But that’s changining.gg.

NoNow,w, ssoomeeee people pray to their deceased relatives for guididd-

anance,”” ssaidddd Portner, who was raised in the Jewish tradition 

but dod esn’n’’t consider herself a practicing Jew anymore. She

said hher mmystical abilities also enable her to lend comfort 

to the sururviving members of a family who might still be in

mourniinng.
Leavaving a career in advertising sales, Portner said she

sstarteedd searching for more meaning to her own life 15

yyearrss ago. She began teaching yoga and delving into spiri-

tutualal studies, and she opened the center two days before

SeSept. 11, 2001.
Speaking of 9/11: Portner’s unique gift has enabled her

to see beyond the present through interpretative dreams.

The tragic images of two planes striking skyscrapers came 

to her several days before the New York attacks, in what

she now refers to metaphorically as “the nightmare.”

When she fi rst launched her mediation classes, herer

intent was for people to discover another capacity ooff 

energy, and to try to discover different belief systteems, not

to correspond with the other side.

But something happened about four years s ago.

“TThehe ffatatheher r ofof aa ggirirll atat oonene ooff mymy cclalasssseses aappeared. I

saw hihim m ststanandidingng bbehind d her in a powder-blue suit waving

a handkekerchih ef, thhe same clothes he was buried in,” said

Portner, who is a married mom of three adult children.

Since then, she’s read for hundreds of clients.

The medium
is the message
Medford woman helps people communicate with lost loved ones

Psychic Alaine Portner 

speaks during a psychic 

session at the Yoga Center of 

Medford. She is telling those 

present what contacts she 

made with the dead during 

the session.
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Susan Bigos of Medford 

(foregound)speaks with Portner 

during the session. With her are 

(from left) Sally Ringe of Evesham, 

Alice Sullivan of Shamong and 

Marian Schenke of Evesham.

Alice Sullivan (right) listens as Sally Ringe shares information.
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In truth, Portner said she doesn't know how it happens but spirits
will visit her sometimes visually, other times subliminally or
through dialogue. She said most souls come to her with messages
and to offer counsel for their loved ones because those on  the other
side can see the future.

When spirits come through, they will often align themselves with
a shared experience so family members can recognize them. "Or they
might say something about a piece of jewelry or clothing of some
kind,  something that will offer validation that it's them."

Paula Giamello said the sessions have made her feel closer to her
son Michael, who died suddenly at age 30  three years ago. After an

emotional session, Michael, through Portner, told his mother he was
sorry to have caused her such sorrow, confirmed information about a
relative's legal issues, and mentioned he is watching over his 4-year-
old daughter.

"I'm not surprised that he is around and watching over us," said
Giamello, who lives in Medford. "Michael was gentle and would
always go out of his way to help others." 

Attorney Bonnie Milavec has always been fascinated by the idea
of an afterlife, but admits that she initially encountered Portner's
sessions with skepticism. But Milavec said she is confident that her
father-in-law Stan Milavec revealed himself last summer.

"Alaine accurately described his easy personality. And she hit the
nail on the head about some job changes my husband was considering,"
said Milavec of Bryn Mawr, Pa. "It was an incredible experience. I
felt like I was part of something truly unique that was happening."

Psychic Alaine Portner (top) holds a session with participants at her Yoga
Center in Medford. Fifteen years ago, Portner, 50, left a career in advertis-
ing sales and started searching for more meaning in her life. She opened
her center two days before Sept. 11, 2001.


